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If you will eat more

PBDotei llliseiLflilfi
you can do more work, enabling you to earn
more money, so that you can buy more

Uneeda Biscuit
do.mon work and earn still more money.

WOMAN SHOOTS ASSAILANT

MmEll Bala Fires at Thn Wha Imiltg
and ob Bar.

IN BED WHEN MAN EHTEftS ROOM

Police Flad Two Trails of Blooa
Leading; from Hmm aa Cea-elasl- oa

Is Two Mea
Wtrt There,

AfUr being struck three tlmii in her bed
at an early hour Monday morning by an
intruder, who attempted to steal a lot of
Jewelry, Mrs. KUa, Hals of 3094 North Nine-
teenth street pursued her assailant with a
revolver and flred Ovs ahoti, one of which
It la believed found lodgement in the body
of the stranger.

Detectives followed two trails of blood
In the early morning rain. One of the
trails was lost in a weed patch In an
mpty lot north t the Hale home.

Ferris and Dunn are now working
on the case. Mrs. Hals Is confined to her
bed and la being attended by Dr. Von
Lackum, who states that no serious con-

sequences are looked for on account of
the woman's, Injuries. Mrs. Hale had
several hemorrhages Monday morning and
is suffering mors or less from the blows
inflicted.

How the Tnlna-- Was Dob.
Mrs. Hale occupies th lower half of th

house with her daughter, her
husband being at present in Bait Lako
City. The woman was sleeping alone, when
awakened at :0 Monday morning by me
touch of something on her arm. She looked
up and in tbs dim gaslight noticed the
form of a UU man bending over her. The

intruder at once started to take four gold
rings from Mrs. Hale's . finger and suc-

ceeded, although th woman made somo

resistance. With th rings the man took a
gold watch and chain from th dresser and
turned to go into the sitting room to malt
his exit. In a second or so after the man
had turned, Mrs. Hal reached for her re-

volver under her pillow and flred a shot,
when she heard the man give a groan and
'go through th door leading to the side
porch of the hous. leaving th Jewelry on a
sofa In the sitting room as he ran. Th first
shot, which was flred before the woman left
her bed, was followed by two other ahots
flred Just as she reached the door of her
bedroom. The seeond and. third shots went
through windows of the sitting room and
lhattered th , glass. Beaching th outer
loor of the sitting room, Mrs. Hale flred
two more shots Just ' as shs noticed a
ihadow which sh Is Inclined to bellev
was that of a pal of the man who was
In th house, although such a theory Is
llscredlted by th police, who think th pal
would have fled whan he beard the first
hot.

. Two Trails . of Blood.
At any rat, there ar two distinct trails

- f blood at th Hal horn,, one leading
from th sitting room door to th rear
part of th house and another going In an
pposlt direction to Nineteenth street and

ilong th sidewalk to th weed patch In

t vacant lot north of the house.
Th shots wr fired In rapid succession

ind attracted th family of Arthur D.

Brown, which occupy th upper part of th
louse. Mr. Brown notified th polio sta-

tion and Captain Hase, Sergeant Kent-fro- w

and Detective Mitchell responded.
They searched the neighborhood and fol-

lowed th blood trails In th rain for sev-ir- al

hours.
Not one word was exchanged between

FROM BIRTH TO OLD AOB
Life Is a constant fight against th dan-fo- r

of disease, and he hold his own th
DOS WHU STOys
his body and '

It functions In
the beat work-
ing trim.
. XAr on
rimes in every
life when Na-
ture gratefully
accepts a Hula
aid, She does
not wist a
whipping up

for that Is Inev-
itably follow-

ed by deprea--

sing reaction.
in most cases

a tonlo and al-

terative prop-i-f
I v so in

nounded will
afford the required help " by promoting
digestion, assimilation and reconstruc-
tion c' tissue and reducing wast of vital
nerve forces.

It mast not bt on aiooh&ie ttmuidn
Just a vegetable tonle. Meeting the
Deeds and conditions Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has been In successful
tie three forty years and has aocntnu- -

Iated a record of curve unequaled In the
of medicine. It I competed of

glyceric extract of Uoldtn
fceal root, Queen's root, btone root. Black
Cherry bark, Iiloodroot and Mandtske
root, sad by special roi e prfwUu by
Dr. Fierce, In his own laboratory, so com-
bined la the most exact proportions, and
their mcdlolual properties preserved
without t use of aioohol as to render
It a ti'e and eftc.tiw rem My for use in
the family without consulting a doctor.
Young or old can take It freely as needed,
and now that Its composition Is pub-
lished, there Is no ground for prejudice
sgalrut It as a patent medicine ur secret
medicine. It Is neither.
tYmr Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet
VAZ.Iv cur ixin.Up dun. CciuUds--
Kiw.? tloa I the nuM of aianr die- -

eaaea Cure tb cause and ryu
roe the disss. On "Pellet" is a sen tie
Unlive, and two a mild cathartic Jirur-g-

sell Uiein, and nothing Is " Just a good."
Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pe- g Illus-

trated Common Sens Medical Advisor
will b sent fro, paper-boun- for II on-ca- ut

sUaiya, or cloUi-boun- d It fcl atasjy.
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Mrs. Hale and the burglar. The woman
says th man did not wear a mask and
so far as she could notice did not have a
revoWtr. Th intruder evidently gained
entrance with a skeleton key, as when he
escaped the side door to the sitting room

is open. The door was locked as usual
Sunday evening.

Maa Strikes Her with Plat.
Mrs. Hal was struck by the man's flat

on th temple, shoulder and breast. The
blow on the temple left a dent that was
plainly visible Monday noon. The woman
la being kept ss quiet as possible.

Owing to the dim light' In the house at
the time of the entrance and assault, Mrs.
Hale told the police she was unabls to
give mors than a vague description of
the man. To th best of her belief he was
six feet tall, wore good clothes and was th
heavy built. By the time she became fully to
awake the man's back- - was turned.

Between two and thtee weeks ago, at U
o'clock at night, th police station received will
a telephone call from the same address
saying a stranger was trying the doors but
and windows and appeared to be acting In on
a suspicious manner. Emergency Officer
Baldwin was then detailed on a bicycle, law
but before he arrived the stranger had
fled. At that time Mrs. Hale flred one
shot to scare the Intruder.

to
ARMOUR ' PARTY INSPECTING

Head of tho Great Firm Visits Omaha
to Look Over His the

Property.

J. Ogden Armour of Chicago, Charles
Armour of Kansas City and Mr. Robert,
an officer of the Armour Packing com
pany, are In the city to Inspect the pack-
ing plant at South Omaha. They arrived
from Sioux City Monday afternoon In Mr.
Armour's private car Wisconsin and will
be her until this afternoon.

The members of the party refused to
talk about the federal Indictments against all
th packers. , It

"Words fall me when It comes to that
subject," said J. Ogden Armour. "1 have
nothing at all to way. ' So you're going
to have a horse show here? Nice list
of entries, I understand." It

"Yes, they got me along with my th
brother and Mr. Roberts," said Charles Is
Armour. "I am not losing any sleep over
the matter."

Mr. Armour of Chicago could not be
Induced to say anything regarding the
grain market or of the Armour Grain
company, which Is keeping many specu-
lators on the anxious seat by continu-
ously 'bulling the market on wheat and atcorn. Mr. Valentine at Chicago knew all
about that.
. "I am pleased with Omaha," stated J.
Ogden Armour. "The city has developed
wonderfully since I was here a year ago.
A number of large buildings have been
erected and some of them are One struc-
tures indeed. The city shows general evi L
dences of prosperity which are very flat
tering. I have been reading of the Ak
Bar-Be- n festivities last week and am glad
to see that so many people visited th a
city. It has been a very good thing for
th town."

Maay Children IteseaeA. a
Many children have been rescued by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds BOo and II. Bold by
Shsrman A McCorfnell Drug Co.

Telephone 12fl0 and secure a case of Stort
Blue Ribbon Bottled Beer, delivered at
your home.
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SOME FILINGS NOT ALLOWED

Certtacatea of Xomlnatloa for Renob-llea- as

Named by Coaaty Commit

tec Deellned for Jadg-aaent- .

Deputy County Clerk Butler, for Mr.
Drexel, yesterdsy afternoon accepted from
Secretary Greevy of the republican
county committee the certificates of iiom
lnstlon of the entire republican ticket
named at the recent primary and filed
them at the county court house. He also
accepted and (lied the names of the county
committeemen, but rejected those of the
nominees named by the committee to fill
vacancies left by the primary election on

ground that he was not certain as
the right of the committee to mak

such nominations. He preferred to have
that matter acted on by his chief, who

take it up today.
The county committee did not know

that all th filings might bo rejected
th grounds that a question has been

raised as to the validity of the primary
and a decision anticipated from th

supreme court on the subject. So the
candidates were prepared to resort to
mandamus proceedings to compel th clerk

allow the filings.
Those candidates whose certificates were

rejected are: O. L. Reed, Justice of th
peace, Dundee; Casper Harwich, Justice of

peace. South Omaha; William J.
Copenharve, constable. South Omaha; Ed
Tlmperly, road supervisor, Jefferson pre
clnct; George Shenpolk, road supervisor,
East Omaha.

Chamberlala's Colic, Cholera sat
Diarrhoea Remedy Never

Disappoints.
Twenty years ago Mr. Geo. W. Brock dl

covered that Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was a jqulck and
safe cur for bowel complaints. "During

of these years,"' he says, "I have used
and recommended It many times and th

result have never yet disappointed me."
Mr. Brock Is publisher of the Aberdeen,
Md., Enterprise. This Is the universal ex
perlenr of all who rely upon this remedy.

can always be depended upon, even In
most severe and dangerous cases. It

equally valuable for the children and
adults. When reduced with water and
sweetened It Is pleasant to take.

Fl'XERAL NOTICE.

The furteral of Mrs. Patrick Monaghan
will be held from the residence, 643 South
Twenty-fourt- h avenue, to St. Peter's church

9 a. m. Interment Holy Sepulchre
cemetery, r riena inviiea.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

George Lahood, a boy of If living at 2E13
ooutn Tnirteentn street, was arrested Instnight. He Is charged with having taken
six sacks of sugar from a boxcar In thewon racinc yarns last Friday nlsht.

The Board of Fire and Police Commie
sioners neia no meeting isst evening.

Miss Alice Maud Saunders, who la snln
aiiu is veins putru mr a divorce, nss r.lea

motion In the district court for 11,000 to
ne paia oy ner nusoana ror attorney fes.The court has already allowed Mrs
Saunders 7no for attorney fees and flSO

monui aumun p?naing tne result or tnsun.
Anna Dally has filed a petition In thecounty court to secure the release under

naDeas corpus proceedings or a
noy now unnsr tne care ana protection o
Probation Officer Mopy Bernstein. In thepetition the woman alleges that she has had
the boy for five years and has become
attached to him and that the probation
omoer is acting in tne interest or the boy
motner, oiyrue Miner.

THEIR HOBBIES

6AM D. NQRTII-Study- ing tte Time Table

BEE:

ASSOCIATION WORK BECHS

You Will Need a New Raincoat fd
Young Worn an Yonif Mia loth Start

Hew Tsar. HORSE SHO WRECEPTIONS AT ROOMS MARK THE EVENT

Two Laeal OrgraalsatloBS Choose gam
High! to. Get Wlaler oeaoa

Well oa Its Way
to Saeooee.

Th opening reception of the Young
Women' Christian association Monday
evening at th association hall in th Pax- -
ton block, was marked by a vary large at
tendance.

Th reception parlors wer prettily
decorated with th color of th various
committees. Booths were arranged for
each of th committee and each was mad
J.he feature of a special decoration. That
of th devotional committee was green;
of th educational committee, purple;
gymnailurt committee, red and white;
membership committee, yellow and white.
and that of th extension committee, yellow
and red. Th finance commltte held out
th ominous Inference with appropriate
figures that 1100,000 is needed for the pro-
posed new building, and adjacent was a
large picture of a steamship with th
legend "When Our Ship Comes In." At

ch of the booths wer members of the
respective committee, who responded to

mlttee and the outlook for the coming I

year.
Th general program was carried out In

th lecture room and opened with devo-
tional exercises, Mrs. George Ttlden pre-
siding. A piano solo by Miss Joy Keck,
vocal solo by Mrs. A. G. Edwards,

hlstllng solo by Dr. Myrta- - A. Wells fol Not
lowed In th order named.

Outline of tho Work.
8hort addresses were delivered by Mr.

W. G. Carlock on "Our Educational Work;"
by Miss Mary Beth Wallace on "Our Gym-
nasium," and Mrs. Emma F. Byers, th
general secretary of the association, on
'Our Bible Study Classes." Each of th

addresses told of ths work in these depart-
ments

on
during the past year and what was

expected to be done during the coming
year. The formal program closed with a tn
vocal solo by Mrs. A. C. Edwards.

The remainder of the evening was given
over to a general reception under charge
of the reception committee. Refreshments
were served In the dining room. In

The general class work will begin Tues
day evening under the auspices of th edu
cational committee, and will comprise
classes In French, German, and Spanish,
with Prof, and Madame Chatelaln aa In
structors; history. Miss Jane Smith Instruc
tor; millinery. Miss Rosa McShane In-

structor; art embroidery, Instructor to be
provided by Messrs. Welnlander A Smith.
Tuition fees will be charged for all classes
above named but art embroidery class. or

Some Comlagr Events.
Tuesday, October IT, has been set apart

as membership day, the purpose of which
is to interest as many persons as possible
In the association and its r$.n work.

On Tuesday evening, October 10, will
occur th opening at the South Branch,
and all members ar requested to be
present. of

The work ha started out with great en
couragement and there Is every reason to of
hope that the coming year will be one of
great prosperity.

Much interest Is also expected to be on
taken In the Bible class work for the
season of 1906-0- 6. These lasse will meet
at t p. m.; 7:15 and 8:15 p.m. on Tuesday,
and at 4 p. m. and 7:18 to. m. Fridays, and
on Saturdays at U:30 p, W.'wlll be hold th
classes for th study of the Sunday school
lessons.

Y. M. C. A. Incorporates Anew.
At the meeting of the Young Men"

Thrlstlan association of Omaha Monday
evening the formal proceedings of legally
Incorporating the association were gone
through with. This was necessary from
the fact that it had been discovered that
there was a legal technicality connected
with the original articles 'of incorporation
which virtually Invalidated the Incorpora a
tlon, and It was to correct this oversight
that the formal procedure of
tion had to be gone through with again

The following propositions were voted
upon and carried at the meeting of Mon
day evening, they being necessary to com'
plcte the validation of the
tlon:

Shall the Younr Men's Christian anno
elation of Omaha, Neb.,, heretofore unin-
corporated, now incorporated, hereafter
known as the Young Men s Christian asso
elation of Omaha, Neb?

Shall th constitution and bylaws here.
tofore In force and governing the Young
Men's' Christian association of Omaha.
Neb., unincorporated, be adopted as the
constitution and bylaws of this corpora-
tion 7

Shall the following named persons be
elected as directors of the corporation for
the terms set opposite tneir respective
names?

For the term exrlrinr the second Mon
day In May, 1906: H. H. Baldrlge, I. W.
Carpenter, J. H. Dumont, John C. French,
Charles Harding, w. u. Henry, T. F.
Bturaess.

For the term expiring the second Mon-
day In May. 1907: D. A. Foote. G. F. Gil- -

more. C. E. Morgan, G. W. Noble. I M.
Talmage, J. H. Waterman, J. C. Whar
ton.

For the term expiring the seeond Mon- -

lav In Msy. 1908: David Cole. William
Davidson, Robert Dempster, W. T. Gra
ham W. P. Harford, J. P. Lord. G. G.
Wallace.

Shall Charles E. Morgan be elected as
recording secretary ana clerk of the cor
noratlont

no you iavor and voi lor in touowing
resolutions, t? Resolved, That the
president and clerk of this meeting be
and tney ar nerny directed to make
true record of the proceeding of this
meetlnff Insofar as the same nertalns tu
the organisation and Incorporation of the
Young Men's Christian association of
Omaha, ixeo., arne election of directors
of this corporai"i, and certify and de
liver a true copy of th same to thecounty cierK or uougias county, Nebraska,
together witn tn name by which this In
corporate ooay oesires hereafter to be
known, t: i ne young Men s
tlan association of Omaha, Neb."

Gymnaslam Class Exhibits
On next Monday evening the gymnasium

class will give a special open exhibition
In the gymnasium room, to which the
publlo is cordially invited. The class held
Its opening night Monday night with a
large attendance. The boys' gymnasium
class Is now also In full operation with
an Increased membership, the largest in
fact in the history of ths association.

The educational classes which hav been
In progress for the past three weeks ar
prospering most encouragingly and ar
full of interest, with room for as many
more a desire to become associated with
th classes.

SMALL FORCES ARE AT WORK

Jtoaaaloa Printer Com la treat
Coaatry, bat Rot Eaoaca to

Fill All Places.

N6 appreciable change has taken place
In the tight between th employing printer

nd th Typographical union aside from
th reported Increase In the nonunion
forces In the four shops where (he printers
were dismissed last Thursday night. Ac
cording to the employers, the Rees Print
ing company had nine men at work.
against a regular force of twelve: Root
Ave, as against a fore of six; Fes t ner
four, or practically a complete force, and
th National two, or all th men needed
at present. These nonunion printer wer
brought In from small ltl and town In
laebraaaa and Iowa and had beea "lined
up" by th employers to aae of a sinks
t lockout

The Raincoat become

every man who males even the slightest pretensions of being torrectly dressed.

As an evening coat for the Horse Show they are particularly desir-abl- e

as well as very stylish.

Our lines at $10, $15, $20 and $25 embrace all the attractive novelt

a well as all conservative styles. A very handsome collection, we ut

you inspect, including the new style "galetoL"

On Farnam

at 15th St

IOWA ATTACKS ' ARBITRARY

JeoDSri and afannfaotarerf loroti ths
Eirsr Fight Bridge Toll

OMAHA DEALERS LEND SYMPATHY

a Part of Fight iJiaaehed at
St. Loots la Waleh Presldeat

Roosevelt Ha Take a
Aetlv Haad.

Omaha Jobbers have learned that Iowa
manufacturers have decided to begin a
fight for the readjustment of freight rate

their product from Iowa point to
Omaha. The Iowa people say it Is very
difficult for them to compete In Nebraska

certain lines of trade with other nearby
states, for th reason that Iowa is com
pelled to pay toll over th bridge at
Omaha.

When eastbound rates were readjusted
1906, after a spirited struggle on the

part of the Omaha Commercial club, the
culmination of a fight of fifteen years, th
westbound rates remained unchanged and
freight crossing the Missouri river west-
ward had to pay the arbitrary. Blnce then
fights have been made for lower rates on
various articles, one at a time, until at
present, brick from Sioux City, stucco
from Fort Dodge, powder from Mooar,
brick and tile from Mason City, and one

two other articles made in Iowa do not
pay the briige

This discrimination In favor of some
Iowa products and against others, and dls
crimination against Iowa products In gen.
eral, has been brought to the attention of
the Iowa State Manufacturers' association
by customers of the manufacturers In
Omaha and South Omaha. It Is worthy

note that these two cities are the
largest customers of Iowa factories, outside

Chicago and New York. The associa-
tion Is said to be about to begin an agita
tion for th removal of bridge arbitrary

all articles.
Jobber Here Favor It.

Th existing arbitrary does not affect
prices made to Omaha Jobbers as It is paid
by the manufacturers, but the Omaha peo
ple argue that If the manufacturer did not
have to pay the arbitrary he might be
better enabled to lower prices by competi-
tion. Those of the Jobbers who have ex-
pressed themselves are In favor of a read-
justment.

At the same time the existing condition
protect the Omaha business of some of th
local manufacturing Arms from competi-
tion by the Iowa people. If a shoe factory
here wants to ship to Fort Dodge It la re-
quired to pay 62 cents per 100 pounds, but If

factory at Fort Dodge ships to Omaha It
has to pay 37 cents per 100 pounds. A mill
shipping flour from Omaha to Walnut, la..
will pay J.; g earless freight than a Walnut
mill shipping to Omaha. A commercial
man who Is a supporter of the president's
policy of federal rate legislation character-
izes this aa an extremely absurd condition.

When the new list went Into effect In
190$ the bridge toll was abolished on the
five lettered and the five numbered classes
of freight from Omaha to Iowa, but was
not abolished on articles Ifrted as commodl- -
ties. such as hay, grain, flour and some
feed products. Toll on these articles still
exists and may be made the basis of an-
other struggle with the railroads.

Presldeat Step In.
Iowans are emboldened In their present

fight by relleclion upon the triumph gained
by Omaha tn 1903 in securing the removal
of th 6 cent bridge arbitrary after a bitter
fight covering a period of fifteen year.
Interest In this contest 1 stimulated by
the fact that the president has determined.
upon the complaint pending in the depart-
ment of.Justice against monopolization of
th two bridge and ferry at St. Louis,
appropriate action should be taken by th
attorney general. It Is not understood.
however, that the president's contemplated
action Is to apply to the Missouri river
bridge t ere at Omaha.

While not definitely decided on the action
for the abolition of the arbitrary over the
Mississippi river. It is supposed, will be a

to file suit In equity on behalf of the
United States against the Terminal associ
ation under the federal antitrust act. Pun
ishment under this act, pn convictions,
consists of a fine and Imprisonment, one
or both, but tt would also compel the Term
inal association to let go of It monopoly
on the bridge situation and would probably
result In the dissolution of the association
Itself.

In the opinion of former Attorney General

111! BOIie

of to
sent upon

OO.,

I PACKAGES LAST

f

has an article

to

toll.

step

Crow, on of the best posted men on th
subject In .the city, a proceeding should
also be instituted at once to enjoin th
operation and control of th two bridge
by th fourteen railroad composing th
Terminal association.

RAIN FALLS FROM MAN'S HAT

Water Drips Down oa Yaaaar Womoa
Wbo Talak Street Car

Leaks,

"This old car leaks," she remsrked to en--

other young woman sitting next to her In
a closed car on th Dodge street Una. I
think It I a nice comeoff that th street
car company can't provide car that
let rain through the roof."

"Ar you sure the car leaks, my dear?"
rejoined her next neighbor, wbo hadn't
up to that time got wet.

"Why, certainly I am sure. Just look
there!" and the young woman exhibited her
lap, which had several large lumps of rain
In It. And then began a craning of necks.
Everybody In the car riveted eyes on the
celling of the car over the head of the
young woman who had been getting it In
the lap. But no one had discovered the
leak.

The car was crowded and It so happened
that a man wearing a rain coat tightly but-
toned around his neck and a black derby
hat thoroughly soaked with rain was hang-
ing onto the strap Immediately In front
of the young woman In trouble. The young
woman being very pretty and the man be-
ing very curious despite the faot that he
was a man his eyes refused to look
straight ahead on a horizontal line for any
length of time and every time they fell
downward on the pretty little trick the
little rivulet of rain that had been lodged
on the curved brim of hie hat would empty
itself, and of course there was no other
place to fall than In the young woman's
lap, since that was the first object it struck
after leaving Its channel.

But It took quite a while for those in
the car to find where the water came from.

NO CITY

Majority Falls to Appear and Gae
Contract Matter Agala Fall

by the Board.
Although President Zlmman bad arranged

that every seat in the auditorium of the
council chamber, downstairs and in the
balccny, was dusted for the occasion there
was no mass meeting yesterday afternoon
to formulate views and sentiment about the
628 gas street lighting contract. A few
councilman and city officials were all who
appeared at 1 o'clock, except W. I. Kler-stea- d,

who came prepared to recite a his
tory of the gas company from the time the
first franchise was obtained and "to prove,"

his words, "Instead of being arbi-
trary and grasping the gas company ha
been magnanimous and generous In it
treatment of citizens and th city."

wait for the masses was prolonged
until 3 o'clock, but no masses appeared.
Among' th Interested persons present wer
George R. Doughty of the Cleveland
Lighting Company of America, which 1

bidding for the street lighting contract
against the Omaha' Gas company.

Questioned as to what he thought respon-
sible for the lark of an of citi-
zens President Zlmman laid It to th bad
weather.

ISAJGQOD FARMER

Show Hi Royal Appreciation by
Thanking the Douglas County

Aarrlcaltaral Society.
At the regular meeting of the of

Oovernors the following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks and appre
ciation of the Board of Governors of the
Knights of ar hereby ex-
tended to the Douglas County Agricultural
society for their magnificent exMlblt on
the carnival grounds of the agricultural
resources of Douglas county.

Resolved, That It Is the Judgment of th
Board of Governors that no finer agri-
cultural exhibit of the resources of a
county hss ever been made.

Resolved, That great credit la due th
Douglas County Agricultural society for
their care and labors In selecting and In-
stalling this exhibit, which has been th
admiration of all visitors on th carnival
grounds.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread on the minutes, of the
Itoard of Governors and a con be sent
to the president of the Douglas County
Agricultural society.

Arrested for Krlaklnar Visitor.
Madge Anthony and Alice Reeves, two

colored women having rooms at 1005 Cap-
itol avenue, were placed In custody last
evening under a charge of larceny from the
person of Julius Sell of Mansnn, la. Sell
and hie brother-in-la- H. A. Gousey, UK

mother facia a
great dread of the paia
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

.nep's
all women, will

to
Atlanta. Dm.

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK
IN 2-P- IE 10c s'ACiWULO.jj

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother' Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded at woman'
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
br its use. Those who ute this remedy are no longer despondeot or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming eveavt, and the
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of mother nnv
Friend. "It is worth its weight In gold." L Jll
says many who have used it. $1.00 per If Li vr
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information interest
be to any address free
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William etreet, visited the women during
the afternoon, and while there Sell fell
asleep. It Is then, he thinks, the women
went through hi pockets and took from
them 6100. When searched at th Jail th
women had 611 on their persons.

Beat All.
Whsn your eyes are dim, tongue coated,

appetite poor, bowela constipated, Electrlt
Bitter beat all cure. 60c. Bold by Sher-
man at McConnell Drug Co.

Blind Boon will give a grand concert at
the Young Men' Christian association hall
Wednesday evening, October 11.

Aato and Street Car Collide.
While driving south on Fifteenth street

In sn automobile Mondny noon A. A. Stev-
enson of Missouri Vslley collided with an
eastbound Dodge street car. A neither car
nor auto Was going at a great speed no
personal Injury resulted. The automobile
was badly damaged. Mr. Stevenson hnd

bought the machine and was starting
Just In the car, having a top to shelter

from the rain.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John Russell of Chics so Is visit Ins
Omaha friends for a few day.

O. M. F. Lefanr, Gordon, Neb., a promt.
nent banker of that town, Is at th Mil
lard hotel. ....

Miss Bertha Berka. daughter of . Jud
Berka. has rone to Detroit. Mich., on at
extended visit.

S. Bums. jr.. Is in Sioux City attendlnl
the annual meeting of the Sioux City Blocl
Yards company.

R. B. Fields and wife of Fremont are It
the city to attend the horse show. Thei
are at the Murray.

W. G. White. Fremont: S. P. Davidson
Tecumse.h; 3. B. Dlnsmore, Sutton, art
guests at the Millard.

The Murrav rerister shows the tiArrtes ni
J. H. Krause, Alliance; Ed Wurdeman ant
John Osltjen of Leigh and S. R. --McKelvU
of Lincoln.

Mrs. Clarence Luther Thurston of Mar
lon. Ind., dauxhter-in-ls- w of
John M. Thurston, is visiting for a few
days with Omaha relatives.

C. I. Davis and wife, James A. Cllne rf
Lincoln, M. R. Hopewell of Tekamah, Mrs.
C. E. Adams of Superior are among the
Nebraska guests at the Murray.

Misses Mary and Nellie Sullivan, daugh-
ters of Charles Sullivan, one of the lead-
ing land holders of Corning, la., returned
home Monday evening after a short visit
with Omaha relatives.

At the Merchants: C. Larsen, Wiener;
W. H., C. D. and E. D. Grush, Falls City;
Thomas Donahue, Fremont; A. L. Hoag-lan- d,

Lincoln; A. K. Bolce, Cedar Rapids;
C. IS. Dickenson, Lyons.

A number of state people registered iste
last night at the Paxton. Among them are:
T. II. benton, Frank Hammond, C. S. Wil-
son, C. W. Chambers, Lincoln; A. H. An-
thony, Central City; T. H. Mathews, Har-
vard; A. A. Rice, Norfolk, and George L.
Melssure of Crete.

BAD BREATH
"Formnnthi I had rr ImubU with my !,Jfcn4 mail nil kind- - of md(clnaa. Uf toiiftia baa

been actually frean 4va crat-a- my breath balufa bad odor. Two week ao a frini r coin ru ruled
Caacarata and aftar nalnir them I ean wllllnp) au
ciivrjriuiiy nmj mat iieij citi nuraij curan tne.
therafnra let you knnw that 1 anall recommend
men i to ant one ntter-ins- from eurk trvmhlwa.
Oiiae. a. Halpern, 114 ft. 7 ta Bt., York, M. I.

y(FYi Best For

ff S The Bowels y

vSB8WoSD
canity caTtwmc

Plaaaant, Palatable, Potent. Taita 0oo4, fo QootV
xiever Bloken, Weaken or Grip, loo, Sac, aOe. IS aver

old fa bulk. The fen nine tablet a temped 0o0Jluaranteed to aura or your money bauk.
8terHng Remedy Co, Chicago or N.Y. 596

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

38,000 Acres

of Capitol

Building Lands
In McFherson, Edmunds, Faulk, Pottst

and Hyde counties. In South Dakota. WJI

be sold at publlo auction to the highest
bidder. For particulars, if Interested, rela
tive to descriptions,' appraisement, terms,
date and plac of sale, apply to this de-

part ment.

C J, BACH,
Commissioner of School and publlo Land..

PIERRE, SO. DAKOTA.',

DOCTOR
CEARLEO

AND

Ms We
CEARLES
us our own nanaf'r; la our business; yot

,i know wbe yeu are doingmm ' business with.
Coasaltstle Pre.

VARICOCELE - HYDROCELE
tared. Method new, without pahs or lose
t tlm. CHARQEo LOW.

BLOOD P01S0M JVrV. f--
body, la saouth, tungu. throat, hair and
eyebrow tailing euU disappear eompltly
forvr.
Walk. Kinos. Uci I.MS,
nsrreus debllty, early deolln. leak of vlgo
and strength.

URINART. Kidney and Bleeder TroutW
Weak Back, Burning Urine, Frequency ot
Urinating. Urine High Colored or with
MUky Sediment oa steading.

Treatment by mall. 14 year OF BVtU
CEbBFUL PRaCTlCB IN OMAHA. Ow
bar f lua and Douglea, Omaha. Nsw

B lata AMI WBMIH.eV e eaa 1 OmalsOlfsrssBstsral
rV 1 teckr(.,UoasMtua,

U rrtiMeas or aifiWasw. staa siakruii
PalaMM, SM sat sUI"rlra Ems Ontaiw 01. t psn.s.ss.

-- sMa.l, J aoM ay Btraavtste,
or ml tn sUia vr,V"5 upna, frH. iSJI i e. tatitM ss n.

' fatwslat ea nasias


